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1. IN'l'RODUCTION

PettotewnteSO\ltteS represent a signific:ant part of the eomptny's upsttam assets and ate
the foundation ofmost oC its eu.tteJ1t and future upstream activities.

The Group's BP business depend:s on its eff~tiveness in finding and maturing petroleum
resourc:es to sustAin itselfand drive profitable production growtli. .,:'0 aid systen1atie
resoUlCe management. the volumes eoocemed ue classified according to the matunty or
status"of their associated development (project) and operational (production) actiVities.

Shell Group petroleum resource volumes a~ theiU ant.icit>ated clJan~ ue reported to
Excom on a frequent basis. Proved reserves have a~ influence on net income. ate
disclosed exteolally IUld therefore s~bject to intemal cootrfls and external audit.

This document represents the petroleum resources aetoUnting standud for Shell Group
Opetating Units (OD's) and New Ventute OrganizaliQns (NV<Ys).lt complies with tUIes
set by the US Securities and Exchange Commission (SEq and ~ to serve llS a"reference in
the reserves submisaioll. reporting and control processes. "

In£o~tion on the format requirements of i4ltemal and external submission will be
included in the $«Ond part of these guidelines (SIEP~2-HQb'Ref. 3). Detailed
submission requirements ue communicated annually in a letteTfrom EP Planning.

;..

The prese~t (2002) version addresses recent Clarifieotiobs ofSEC di!jinitions published"by SEC
stqff. The text has also been shorten~d to promote clarity and readability. Where text has been
changed or added, this is indic(Jted by 0 line in the margin.

No materiol change in the volume ofrese,.ves reported by/he GrouP is expected no; intended
by these gUidelines. .
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2.1 Definition

A petroleum resource is any accumulation ofbydroc:amons that is known or anticipated to
exist in • sub-surface rock fotmlltioll.located in the compllny's current explollltion and .
ptoduction aaeage. 1

Resource volu~ are reported as the quantities ofsales produetfor aude oil. natw:D1 gas
and natuftl gas liqui~. The cotteSpOnding quantities oC field r«oveJ:y s&ould be
maintained by the OU (See Appendix 6). The reporting ofpetroleum resource vohunea
should further indicate the petroleum. type; the reporting units and conditions. Il1ld the
Gtoupslwe.

2.2 Reserves and SPa (Figure t)

~evolumes ue tied to the pioj.ec:t or activity that develops them.~d ~_&eri~
~~ef by field. The term leSenres 18 used for resource volumes assoaated With a ptoJed
that is tecboicaUy and commercially mabUC 10 the extent that fundiLg is 'uUogab1J
cgtllin· to be secued. Resource volumes that do llOt meet thCSei'riteri! ate clusified as
Scope for Ruoveay (SFR). PtOved re$elVes ate the portiC?D ofreserves that is reasonably
certain to be produeed and whiclt will be reported extebWJy. If00 Proyed reServes can be
assigned to a project. then the telated tesOU(CC volwne$ ue to be retained as SFR.
The concept of'reasonable c:ertainty' requires 'hard' 6eld data, cootrac~ and thorough
evaluation to underlie the numbers. The implication is .that as mote data becoJneS available.
upwud revision is much more likely than negative~n.

FigNn ,: RuOUIU d41sij&4,ion jltJIP Jio.!f't1'll

These categories lUll futtheJ: explained in this Ch~pter and theit: definitions ate summarised
in Appendix 1. A gnphical example of the tnigtllrion of resource volumes between
C:ltegories during a field's life cycle is shown in Appendix 2.

::',
';,.,L"
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2.3 Technical and Commercial Maturity

Por a resource \'olume to pass from sCope for ~C!J' (SFR) to reserves (for lotcJ:oa1 si
weD as extemal teportin~ the .ociated project(s) will have to .teach both teclmical and
coaunercial maturity. This is deemed to be the case when:

1. The SheU alweholdet asSUWlceP~8·hav~ becuatisflaorily passed both
tecbnicaUy i.nd colDJDelCia,Uy and no~~ issues that could preclude
pr~with the ptojectexisi. . • .

2. Support to, fund the PlOj~ is teaSODllbly.~ (c.g.: the pta;ect survives the
business planning processts ofCapital ADoc2tion) aad the project forms (or is
reasonably cerWn to form) patt of the relevant business plan.

Major lesetVts volumes that ate no lOnger judged to be commereWJy mature should only
be de-booked after thorough (re-)evaJuation.

t))tt
,

. i
!,

2.3.1 Prr1tll Basis
ResJ.es being future hydro<:ubon ptoduct avaibble fOt saie are 'lied to projectS
(~e1oplDent) and activities (produetloo opeatioos). A pro;C<itP any planned c:rearlOQ or
modification ofweDs, surface production &cilitics and/O% p.ro'fluclion policy, aimed at
changing a company's sales product forecasL The aggttga~ pro4uctioo {om;ast ofan OU
must therefore be consistent with its reported reserve$. This-aJso holds for th~ 'proved
forecast" as defined by the aggregated 'reasonably certain' amount ofhydtoc:arbons;
fotecast to be produced by the appropriate development/production scenasio, duly
respecting license dlmltion and overall constraints (e.~, qUOtl).

2.3,2 T«hIlKa/ Mat1ni!:Y
For a project to be technically tnlltute. tbete should be a dOCWDented definition ofa
viable project that is anticipAted to be implemented wjtb 'teIUOnable~ty'. Such project
definition should be based on resource and developmenucenario desaiptioos. with
dtil1ing/engineering cost estitnates, a production forecast (mcluding:>ensi~) and
economic;s.

FO! project tesetVes to enter ioto the Proved ategotY, isKlependdlt review 100 chaJJenge is
tt%J~ (as a control) to preserve integrity of the ext~ disclosures, For major projects
such review is routinely executed through the Group's Vlilue Assunnce Review-p~ess.
Note that oonupt selection CVAR3} must atleast have been completed. In aD cases, there
should be 'reasonable certainty' that nothing is standing in the way 'Ora finn developlDellt
plan (i.e. there are no technical issues that could de-t:ill the.project).

FOt slnaner projects a doc:umented development plan should suffice, which may be
notional if a wen established analogue is in place. The quality of such plan should be a
sufficient basis on which to judge the likelihood ofprojectfuoding (see below).

2.33 Col11!lUnialMallLri{y

A project is deemed commercially mature, when (1) its prolitability meets the Group's
criteria (as applied through Shell's corporate CapitalAU6cation process), (2) market
availability is assli~ed (see below) and (3) funding by the Group is 'rellsonably certain',

I &atnples: Gas sales conltacts, major infrastructure needs, gqvernment app1"OV>\l~ un-toed technology

LON01470143
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Assuw1ee ofmarket availability for oil (and/oi NGL)"mtaD5 at least the~ '
c:ertaUt a'f'AiJabiJity of.a pipeline to a sbippina~. or othet. outlet (eo. a te.finery).
whilst Cot gas tIUa means wtthe prQduct is:

1) CODlXactW to sa.lcs;'or

'2) eom,iderc<hs reasonably<:etWnof~g soJd based Oft an expectation of the
aniJabilitr 'ofmarkets, ll10Qg with ti'ailSpOtbtiool delivery &c:ilitielJ.

Fot major gas projects critically dependent on neW gas market capture, tesetVeS booking
.sbj)nId in p~ciple be deIcued untilagr~ hAve ,been signed. whlch is genetally at m
around project sanction (FIJ;». . '
The <:on~nof marketability for gas te~ea also ;ppJies to the NGL ptOOU(ts ofa non

, associated gas project: If the gas market is not assured, neither the gas nor the NGL
volumes an be reported cxtem'ally.

2.4 t Proved,.Probable and Expectation Resetves

Total~t,ation) resetVeSaIe s~ided ill Proved lUld~le rese.rves. It showcfbe
emphasized that ifno Proved~ can be assigned to a~ then the .related
petroleum tesource volume should be retained as SFR, ie. there should be no Expectation
nisetvea reported without Proved reserves.

2.4.1 Pmtd Rtstrwl

Proved Reserves are the portion ofExpectation reserves that is reasonably ce.rt:lin to be
produced and which will be reported externally, as part of annual reports and (financial)
accoUllt$. The concept of'~!lllblecertainty' requites 'hard' field data (lOd lOgs,
ptessutes. (test) production. mjection etc.), contracts and thorough evaluation to underlie
the numbers. The iroplkation.is that as more &ta becomes available, upward revision is
much mole likely than negative revision. As fields nature, Proved reserves'are expected to
<grow' tow~ (and in most Cases become equal to) ExpeclllDon estitnates. Quantification
ofuncertainty and estimatiOJl approaches are discussed in Appendix 4.

2.4.2 Probable &''"''1

Probable reserveS are the portion ofB:x:pectatioo reserves that is not (yet)'Praved but is
part of the prodw:tion plan for existing fidds and projects; altemiuiVely defined as the
difference between Expectation and Proved reserves.

~;s Developed and Undeveloped Reserves .

Developed :and Undeveloped Eeserve$ should be'evaluated sepamely. 'Assessm.ent of
undeveloped reserves on the basis ofan assumed recovery f:actor is not acceptable.

2.5.1 DtlJelDpN RtlllWs

Developed reserves must be producible througb~tly existing completions, with
.installed facilities, using existing opentiog methods. Facilities requiting minor outstanding
activities, in ongoing prQjects can be considered as ~ting if the outstanding capital .
mvestment is minor « 10%) compared to the total projeCt cost and if budget appioval has
been obtAined Volumes behind pipe can only be considered developed if the additional
activity (e,g. 'lower' zone abandonment, pe1f01'2Ung, stimula.ting) does not require a full

LON01470144
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wdl entty/.te-completion and jf the roat of this activity (nonnally Opex) does not exceed
10% of the cost ofa new weD.

Developed reserves should in principle be estiaDated thiou8h extrapolation ofexisting weD
perf'or:mance.trenda.~.~y be dooe ~et.tbrouPPIot!ing (e.g. tate Vs. l:\U¥lulative

'.. production.l<?& oil mte 'vs. time) or through bUtory matched SimUlation modelling. Ifno
signi.6caot history is lIVa.ilab1e to matcll, the developed ieserves will be based on pie
development (simulation) model ptojections, updated fot C?b~erved well geological and
petrophysical chta md weB. late&. The .resulting forecast should tepr~t the production
that win be c:ontn'buted by the existing wells through~ cw:rendy installed facilities,
assuming no ful.w:e development activity (NFA foteC2.$t).

I

23.2 Ullfkvt"'Petl RtsIlWI

Undeveloped i:ese.rves require capital fuvesttnent throUgh futbre projects (new weDs and/Of
production &cilities) in order to be produced. These ptojects must be technic:aJly and
comren:iaDy mature.(S«tion 2.3).

Gas 60Iwnet that requite instaUation ofphooed or anticipated ilJ,turccotPp~ should
be classed as Undeveloped until such compression bas,~~.

New deVelopment projects, which add developed reseives: may defer field/platform
ab!andonlJlent and may thereby also increase the reserves ptoducibJe frOIJl existing
completions. Such gains should be included in the ec~nomic evaluari<,m'of the new
development project and should be included in reserves when cotnmetcia11y viable..

Future wells at facilities may accelerate r~etVes that would othe.tWise be produced by
existing asset$. The portion of reserves expected tobCa~tedby the new investtnents
should be classified as developed with the existing investments. If future investment
accelerates production such that additional reserves are recov~ed within t:ime limits (e.g.
sales contract periods. field life), the additional teSea:vCs shoUld he c1assi6ed as undeveloped
until this investment has been made. .

2.6 Scope for Recovery

Scope fot'Recovety is the recovery estimate of any (notional) project, which has not
reached tecluUcal as weD as commercial matUrity. Hoivever, there must be an expectttion
that this project could mature, based on reasonable assumptions .bout the success of
further apptaisal, emetging technology development. cost teduction strategies, marketing
efforts, tesms md Conditions improvement and/ot 26Y other issue that may preclude the
project's FID.

The economic evaluation should include any future pre-investment CQSlS requited to
reduce technical uncertainty. •

Scope for recovery is to he reported as a single best estimate (or a Mean Success Volume),.
discounted to take due account of the risk that the plOject will not materialise (for either
technical or economic reasons).

2.6.1 C()1/JfJltriialS.FR i?Y ProVtld Ttchflkj/ieJ .

The volutne estimated to be recoverable from discovered resources by a project utilising a
recovery process or technique which has been demonstcited to be technically feasible in
the resow:ce conce.rned or under analogue t;;onditions and is expected to he economically
viable.

lON01470145
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2.6.2 UmlJlmitJi.rFR b.1 UilpmlllT~ts_
"The volume estibJated to be tecovetabJe &om discoV~ resou.teeI by a project utilising:
"~y ~~ety process ort~ which hAs not beea~~tec:t to be technicdy
"feasible (under conditions appticabJe to the area or fieJd}"and whkh.tequites future
libo~_tol:)' tests and &Id ttials (:pilot) .in oJ:der to esmbish diia feasibility. Onc:e techniWly
feasible; theP~ should be expected to bec~~bJt." '"'

2.6.) U",dismtm'~SFR
The volume believed to be r~eubJe from as yet ~dtiIIed ~tentW accumulations by
any process that has been demonsttated to be technically feasible elsewha:e.under similar.
conditions. Development should be expected to bec~ viable.
These SFll :vt>hunes must be discounted f~ ~e risk that pcttoleuan is not present o~ is not
commetciaJto develop (probabilityofS~ see Appendix 6). ".'

FutuJt: data gathering may result in If. total write-offof these~ Following driJIing
resutll. the "resowce volumes ate re\li$ed~iRtbe case ofa discovuy, the ecooomics te--
assessed, whereupon the resource is either discatded or ffdi1Oed. "

2.6.4 Nn-OmmmritilSP'R.

The volume that may be produCed by development projects which.ev~ if (teclmically)
vi:ible.; would not be comrnetcial1y viable. To avoid unrealistic si~D$ the repotting of
Non-Cotnm~SFR is resttic:te~ to projects with a UnitTeclmi~Cost below a ceiling.
advised annually by BP planning. ," -

Non-comtnettial SFR is .rte<i in oider to :retain an. iodiC4bon of the discoveted
tesOutCes that could become commercialwith a chauge,ofdr:ewnstanCe4 (e.g. an increase
in oil price, a change in t2X~ improvement ofteeMology. development ofa gas
market for flated/vented/re-injected gas volumes).

LON01470146
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1. GROUP SHARB ' i

Only the GroUp share ofresource voluttJu is repOrted, both in submissions lot intetnal'
~d for extemalteporting. The Group sbate isd~ed by three &ctoxs: (1) the
conttaetUal sJwe ofpt~cedhydrocatbons, as aped with the ~ource holdeta (usuaRy

• the host govemment), (2) the Group share in the OU ot-v~ture that holds the contractual
share, and (3) Iic:co<:e duradon and other restricrions. ' '

.3.1 Contractual Share

ResoUlCC voluri\es an be distingui$hed aCcording to ~eediffmJit tjpes ofagreement
Bq~. PSCaod 'New Contracts'. These are deScJ:ibcd below.

: Ifan OU/NV.Q has interests in severallkeuet areas subject to diff~tcon~et types. a
, selWate submission m.uat be m.ade with respect to PtoV'ed re&etVcs fot ~dJ of the contract

types: This applies in patricular to submissions ~or e.xtemalreporting (see Fipe 2).

M.t ~.,g . :' ,
EquitY .te$OUECCS are the OU/NVOs share ofresources 'in ~sioos. Conces$ion
agreemeJ1ts Jay down the gelletal te.anS lItld conditions ofoperftion. define the applicable
tu mea, the Company share of resOUICU in Concessions and the duration of the
production licence.. These agreements are geneWly with the host govemment; but in the
USA they may also be with the private owners oC the mineral rights ("lease or f~"

, conveyance of rights to the opentor).

3.t.2 PSC B"lit/4',1I1It

Entidement resources are the ODINVOs share ofptodtktion in aaeage gove,mcd by a
Production Sharing Contract (psq. The Company eotid~ent shue ofp);Qdliction is the
C~pany intele$t in the sum ofcost oil plus excess cost oil plus profit 9iI. in aCCOJ:dance
with the PSC tettns. The entitlement shue is calculated from economic modelling
teflecting euttent estimates of futw:e costs and sales value.

3.1.J NIIII Uwtrwls

In recent years, a number of resource holding countries have,introduced iwiovative
production contractS in orOO to attn.ct investment by foWgn oiJ companies while
preserving the principle ofnational resoU.tCe ownership. ~ese agreements typically ptovide
fot the contractor to recover costs and profits from. hydrocarbon revenues while holding
no title to, or entitlement to receive petroleum resOUtces.

US Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) regl,1lations have lagged behind these
developments and provide little explicit guidance on reServes disclosute when the risks and
rewards of ownenlNp ue ouried without legal tide to minetal rights.

However, volumes covered by sudl innovative cootxacts should be in<;:luded .in external
reports in an informative way to be consistent with the spirit,of the SEC regulations. The
volumes &om which economic benefit is derived should be reported ifall three of the
following conditions are met:

t. The reporting Company participates in the production opentions as either operator or
in partnership with the OpetlltOt, and so bean a shue of the costs and risks of~
production operations.

LON01470147
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2. 'I'he repotting Coinpaoy detives future econornit vtfue'tbat is dite(tly te1ated to the
'9"oJumc oIbydrocarboos produced. Fp!" example, a fee e-xpr:esscd 1$ a JUed"Ofm~ed
~Wlt pet barrel ofp~rionwould COQjtUnte a deIiy*rion~ofvalue fto~ the

.ptoduccd hydtocarbons. but ano~ fee that is Wgelj independent oCproduction
would not. The A<:tual source ofrevenues used'to.pay the OU is not aucW to this
point. Fot example, if the teinunesation is determined by ap~ gar volume but
psid from oil revenues. the economic value to the DU is iD effect delivcd from the
produced gas, and this volume should'be reported.

.-l. The reporting Company is apoted to the 1'IOnual~ks and~du~ted with
ownetllhip ofmineul tigbt$, including tile downside an~ upside from chaaga in the
value·offuture production volumes. Thae include the risk tlitt costs May not be

. recovered. due either to unc:ertainty as to the prestnee or magnitude ofbydroa:d>on
.volumes ot to mo<fernents in petto1eurn prices.

bUs~nd NvOs wOWngunder such <:ontracts should compICte the standard" tesoutee

~
submission for the Group/Company intetest in these volumes. n()l:ing th~ na~

of e.intetest.~~ sb~ ofptoduction is~ted fiom economic m9ddJiog of touI
ciaI reward Ulline with c:ontxae:;t terms VetllUS total %OVCll~"Reportc:d volulnes should

. be in tine with the repotting oftJ:aditi9nal xese.rves with regaiHto royalties apd should
therefole re.6e<:t the volumes from which pre.-tu cash flow is derived. As clsewhere, c:ash
royalties Ue regarded as a production cost (set! below).

When an OU is participating in a venttite which gcwts neither tide, not lUl entitlement to
J:ec:eive petroleum, and whiCh does not s~fy the three criteria above, the OU should not
J:eport J:eSCtYCS or production voJwnea. For example this might o«ur if the xerovery of
costs is guatantced against advetse price movements or: a shortfall ill reco\'"ered volumes.

3.2' Group Share in OU

If the Gt-oup holdS only a partial share (ie. less than a'100% shue) in the company or
entity that hc>lds the concession or conti;lcttlll share with the reso1UCt o-wnelS) this slwe
mUlft also be.accounted for in the reserves submission.

A$ ao exception to this, both Expectation and Proved reserves (intetM1 and extetrul1
reporting respectively) are teported OD a 100% basis for companies in which the Group
holds a c:ontrollitlg (> 50%) interest, consistent with financial reponing. Minority interest
volume$ included in these totlI1 reserves ate then disclosed separiteJy. Pmr agreement
mUlft be obtlliiled from Group F"mance before such repotting is c:onilideted.

3.3 Licence duratioo and other restricd~Os

3.3. t Li«If«(Jf'Ci»t/ntdExtthlioltJ

For intqnaJ «porting pwposes. Group shares of the Expectation estimates ofreserves llnd
scope for recovery axe recorded for the total producing life, i.e. including the period
beyond the relinquishment date, that is not (yet) coveted by a right to extend or by a letter
of assurance (see below). The curtently existing liceJlce tertns or other anticipated terms
should be assumed for this exttapolation. In addition to these full life c:ycle volumes.
resource volumes ate also recorded as limited to the cw:retlt lkeoce or its agreed extensi~n

only (Expectation develo}>edleserves. total Expectation teserves and cOlJll1letcilll SfR).

For gtema! repgtting, Group shue of reserves (proved, Proved Devdoped) is limited to
future production within the existing licence or contract period, inclUding any agreed
extensions as may be covered by documented evidence.
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vo1wnes and S91d by theco~ ue equivalent to f~-kindteedved..All fees-in.Jdnd
xeceived ahouJd be~ as a~ volwnc ill tbe'conlpany account!.. ,

Where • 'company pays &os in kind (from its own fielda/~) to a Third Party. these
do constitute a Group .hate in resources lWd should he~ in the ~()tted volumes.
.Annual volumes pto<luced ind used as fees:in kind should be included in --volwnes.
with \l.S$OCiated revenues' (at an agteed or fair maibt V2lue) equivalent to booking,of the
incut:r:ed operating cost. -

J.1.7 UntilrlOwrliJ
Gtoup share sbOU;ld also allow for anybis~ under or ovct lift br,partners or _ ,
government. A Group histotit over lift. should be re8ectcd as an e<)tJivaleot,redUCtion of
Group.reaetTC$. a Group histotk under lift u an equivalent inaease ofGtoup teSe:tV'eS.

- , -

G.roup sbate should reflect impact ofswap deals between 6dds where eady produetioo
capacity..in one is baded ?etSuslater production repsyment by the '!?thet.

Tteabent of take-or-pay volumes $bouId be aligned with fiJwtcia) treatment ofd1c cash
tecded andbooking ofFoduction vol\:une$.

, ,t:' ,
,3•.1.8 OpnIAmagl

Group share of volumes Is non-existent in open ac:.reage and laeate for pc»Sible
aCquisition or fa.t1D.in.

J.3:9 Comf'Jlin,J Gas RisI!1'tl .

ToW volumes ofexpectation gu_es within Jicenc:e, which have been sold
(conunitted) under 'long and shott tem:i contractual agreemenl& In couotties with a
mature!detegubted gas tnal::ket all galS reservetl whiCh have a neu cettainty ofmarket take·
up can be classified as ·committed'.

J3.10 <Anmtiltablt GMReJfflII,f

Volwnes ofg.u WetVetI. which have not been sold. but wuld be sold (committable) under
contractual tgreetnents. The sum ofcommitted sod committable gas resetVe$ should equal
exped2ciOD gJ1$ reserves within licence.

).3.11 GM~diMt

Gas ~olumeS re-injected in a reservoir. for prelSSUte maintenance. gas ~ation,
UndergtoWld Gas Storage (UGS, including cushio~ gas). or othei reasons. without
ttllusfu of ownership, remain part ofs compants teliOUtCe base and should be included
in the Group relSouice estimates. These gu volpmes should be classified and repotted' as
tesenres or SPIt. depending 00 the recovery anticipated through fu~ developments (e.g.
taking roto aCCOUllt anticipated R-5atutlltion losses).

Gas ~olumes rc-ioj«.ted in an UGSproject on behalfof lA ThirdPuty (either following
transfet of ownmhip by the company to this party. or fo~owingproduction by the third
party itself) do not constitute a Group shate in wourc:es and sh9\1ld be excluded from.
repotted volumes.

,
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J.J.12 OilSs
Petroleum,voJumcs ~,oil, bitumen. synaude, gas. {iquids. etc.) recovered &om

" uoeonventiooal rest1Votta (oilsands, tar'sands, c:oIlJs,~ sh~) by • Itmanu&ctw:in~"

ptoee8$ must be tepotted separateJ16:0m the ~entionahes~base. This should
also include conventional tesctVoUs where teeGVety occurs/through la mining operation.

, However, conventiopal te$UVC$ Of SFR. can be daimed f~ otherwise unconventional
,r~ if tlJ~~Qm,ist~edin its ilatuW state and original location. (i.e., has not
',been t1~factutcd". in situ by altetati9n fr~ natural state) tbrougb..the use of
-cOmreiltional niethods (wells). ~p1es oE this ate coal bed methane produced from wells

Of heavy oil p.roduced from.wd1s \lSing- conventio~ tbernial t~vety tbethods.
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Nonq E&P~ I9Ief to bolh.dawnSide 8nd
upside eXJ)O&llie to eIl8IIOes In the vatue of
future pIOduclIon voIUllIe8 due 10lIflCeIta/I'IlI
as 10 their Jl"l$eIIC$. voIurne and price.

ReleVant Whefe'natIonIII~ pnw8ntt
aeteSS to mIneIal righla, The IlQI'IMmeIlt WOUld '
not be a'CXlnS/IqUIlIIll of Idin9 asll/'OdUCef if
e.g. 0I/IeI$1lave .1Iar agreemenIs but do not
pllIlieipate In productlOII operatIoQs.

Jlllt-.,_~tJI ~tJI/IleFASIJ

~......~ ".,.,.&'"- 'No volUmes rePortecL

-12-

1" .. -' .. . '.

~ ••m
, . petroINll~ '.

1.Y~' ,
:

RtpoIteqUlt1 011'''"'0-~. ,
, '.

I "

No Has \be Company been 8I&Igned an
r-- lentitlemellt 10 ItCelvt volumes of 01 and ll8$

lIS ..~ of ill p;doIpaIlon In1IIe operaIlon
01 01 and ?

1 Ye.s

)
Aepott~01-'psvoIUIIIft

I
No Does lhe CanIpany. as.~ of lis
.--: adlng as "Producer", have lIII~ \MIll

!be GO\I9fIll\l$IlI or GoverMl8llt lJ9I>IlCY v.tlldI
a$$ign$lht ligtlIlo fl\lfCIla$e quantilllt.l 01 oil
OI'gas?

1YltS

RepQft~/)''''V~whlcJl'''
Is lIIIlidedto pllfdlase.

'"

I
Ooes IM Ctln\parly lIaJl1c;lpa1tln the No
produc::Iicm of~ fNm MJldt it
~Il$ -.omit ':'::"~.:.~substanllally
'CllmIlnQ the nonnat P' ?

" 1Yes

RtpOrt sepa"*'W IlIt CotnPllRy aItare of
the production WldIBselYeS front WlIIcb
economic: benefit 1$ derlved.
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4. ASSESSMENT. REPORTING) RESPONSIDILlTIESAND AUDITS

ResoUlCe cWsification and reporting is me21lt to support the company decisioJ1...tnaJdng
with respect to resource llIlocation and portfolioman~t in pursuit ofprofitable

, busine3S gI:OWlh and resetVes tqI~emt:Dt objectives. Bffic;ieQt systems to tnonitoz-the
annual clm1ges in the various resource categories are tbe.tefoie essential. .

.. f.,.

OUs or NVOs intemlt1 resource assessment and ~eporting systems should:

a) Reco:td the matumtion plans for aD Scope tOI: Recoveryopp~es (projects)•

b) Monitor performance in matw:ingvolumes relative to t1rget.

c) Provide fot systematic controls to preserve integrity of rr;porting.

d). Support"regular review of ultimate reco"'etJ targets for existing fields ki Putsu1t of
. constant improvement, .

e) Rfoord Key PerfottnancelndicatOlS (KPh) to mCasute perfonnance. e.g.t~ .
ttlacemcot ratio, scope! fot recovery matu!lction mtio; time between discovery and fiJ:st
pioduetion. - ; ..,"

4.1 Shareholder Requirements

BP Planning will communicate each yeu to OUs and NVOs 11 timetable llfld del:2iJs about
subnUssion requitemeats for both internal andext~ reporting.

. .
Volumes will be reported based on the c:Wsifiarion systemS described in this report.
Additional infOl:mlltion is reported for the calculation;of the Standardized Measure required
by the US Financial Accounting Standards Boatd (FASB),

4.2 Methods and Systems

OUs and NVO, are responsible (or selecting the methods 3nd'systems that ate technically
the most apprE>priate fot quantifying the ttSouree volumes.of thdt assets consistentwith
these guidelines. The preferred methods and systems may v.ary depending on the lype of
resolUCe and with time as the rewUtte OIatures and technology imptmres.

4.3 Responsibilities ~d'Audit Requirements

4.3.1 BP PlmJni,,1. RlspolUibilitiu

BP Planning is teSpOnstble for compilation ot the Gtoup statistic$ ofresource volUmes, the
lU1ll1ysis theteofand the communication to other functions. EP PllUllling also iDaintaius the
resource volume guidelines. -.

4.3.2 R.tmvesANditlJT'Rnponsibilititl .

The Group Reserv~ Auditor will carry out J:e~ detailed reserves audits in OUs and .
NVOs to verify compliance with the Group's guidelines. The Tenns ofRefuence for such
audits are included in Appendix 5. In addition the Group extern:\! auditors will verify the
Proved reserves data for external (annual coqxuate) reporting.

LON01410153
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4.J.3 Opwtiit& UnitRJijM;,dbi/iliu
Definition of inte.mal teporting requitement», wks and respoDSibilities should be as pet
the OUs/NVOa Management System (Re£ 5). Tecbnka1aod Financial ~l:IS must co
~te and reconcile their 6guta (particWady productioo volumes) prior to suh'missioD.

AIlleveJs in an OU. including.Asset maoagera and the tesClVoit ustJoetr preparing the
individual ticld resetVes estiblates. should be awm of the importance ofexwrWly reported
.reser:ves (pl'OVed. Proved developed) llIld their impact 00 finaodal indicatots..

Asset and QU'IDabgers ate respO.Q8JDle to ensure ·that the guidelines are fmplemented in .
such a way as to best represent to the sba.rehqldexs tJ1e troe vwe ofthe asset.

·4.].4 N'1HJj>Ira/Id~"",s

Where SheD is Dot the operatot. the SheD company' that holds the in~tl&Iw:e in the
venture is respons.tble for the p.reparatioo of the tesen-ts sublIlission. In this c:ase the SheR
cornpao~.~'-;edhas the responsibility. ofeoswing that .reporting is compliant with
~~ .~ .

'This may involve~Qltion ofvolumes between .reserves an~PR. cate"goiies w1Jm:
the opCl:atot's criteria diffeJ: from Group criteria and .re-evaluation ofproved .resuves.

4.J.5 AmJiJ TntiJ

Audit ttails fortn aD essential element in the .reserves repottjog process and ate U1

indispenSll.ble tool fO[ the Group Reserves Auditot to assess the quality of the reserves
esthDates. They ~ould support anli document the submitted figw:es and enSure that OU
managementundustand and own the reserves su~ions to 5IEP. Tbty also [onn lItl

essential link in handing OVeJ: resource estilnates between field resuvou engineers and
reserves co-ordinators and their successors. .

Far an the .reported resource volumes an a~dit ttail must be available of the assumptioQS
made and procesSt5 foDowed. 'X'his will allow any subsequent assessor to modify these
estimates ba~·on new information in a reconcilable JnalUlet. Thus. evaluation reports
must be compiled (pre£enbly on a field basis) giving th~ basic da~. the way it has heed
intelpretcd and processed. the developmtnt options conside.red. and the resultantvolwnes
with the assigned ptobabilities. In additi<m, a description should be given of the
development sttategy. including datll gathering activities. These.reports may be working
files Qfacceptable to local auditors). but it is recommended to make a duplicate 'for.&le' in
orda: to Il:nsute that the data ate ptese.rved in field reports.

Where subseqUent smaI1 ~jsfuns are tn2de. an update note must be compiled. Multiple
changes may be combined in one overall upd.ate of the resoutee volumes if they an belong
to the same 9lange category. After several yeats of smaJI changes or foROwing a
development study, a new evaluation .report must he issued. When a proposed change has. a
significant impact on the Company's total reserves o.r fiJtancials, SW should be advised at
the earliest opportunity.

Guidelines on how to prepare a good audit trail. with suggested fonnats for tables ete: can
be found on the SheD Wide Web (Ref. t 1).
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REPER£NCES
1. BP 2001-1100, Pettoleum resource volume guidelioes, teac;>utee dassiBctcioo fUld

value reaJisation. September 2001. . .

2. BP2()01-1101, Pettoleum usotin:evohunes 'sUbmission tequiremenb lot internal
and exteinal reporting, October 2001.

3. BP 2002-1101 (revision of BP 2001·1101), to be issued.

4. BP 88-1145 Part 2, Metliods alfd procedures for resource v9fumeestiniation,
SIPM, April 1988. -. -.

5. EP92-0945 'BuSiness p.tocess management guideline, SIPM, EPO/72,June 1992

6. PettoleuJ.l1 reserves ~ons, ~e'Y of Petroleum Engitlcm dd.~odd .
Petroleum Congresses,
http;!/www.rpe.otg/spe!cdA/views/SMted/viewChanneJsMastet/0,2883,1644L
19738_J9746,OO.btml

11 Handbook ofSEC A~OWlting an4 Disclos~e -

8. SEc "Issues in the EXtractiVe Induatties"~ .it.' .' .
htr;pi/Lwww.se...goy/divisiow/cotpfin/gpidance/cfllctfaq.btm#P279 57537

9. Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB), e.g. Statements 19, 2S and 69.

10. Group Finance Infonnation Manual- GFIM

11. Shell Wide Web - Resource Mamgement web-page,

httD;'lsww.sieP.S!leu.COn'!Iepblepplartftndex.hbn
12. G.roup projecr evaluation and screetJingaite.r.iadune 2001

. .
13. Estimating pay probability downdip .&om well conttobuing seismic amplitudes,

by AK. Jackson, S.J. Saleh, PJ. Doe, SIEP (B~CH9USton) - EP 2000 .:... 91 J9

14. Understanding US SEC guidelines minimi%es reserves rePorting problems",
Tl..<:iudner. D.R.HattdI. Oil&Gas Journal, Sept 24,2001.
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Portion of intemally reported Expectation Alserves (see GOIldItions beIow). that Is
're~ certain', Additional c:ondi1lons: .
Ratricted by Iicente periods, government Cbnsttalnts and market Imitations.
Determlnlstlcally eslirnated volurnes should reflect undefined IIuId contacts and

at r I untested mechanisms ('DrOVed area'),
l:'

1-I j.
Proved . Proved reserves producible Ihrough existing completions and
Developed . Inalalled facilities using existing operation methods.

.! Reserves ConsiStent with 'proved area'. "
ii ii ,) Outstanding project activities considered completed if remaining

Je cost < 10% of total '.Behind pipe'v~ only ifcost < 10% of

i weUcost
Proved Proved reserves which'require future caj)ital investment (wells
Undeveloped andior facititfes).
Reserves Cons/$tent with 'proved area',

Recovery techniques to~ PRMm in same or analoQ9y!
resetVOifs.

il Prgjeet is 'technically and~matyrg' and fundi"g 'fJ!!SqOabIy c:ert.iin'.

! YoIul11e! tqH consistent wIJb business plannjna , prpductionlyle! forecast.
Includes only productiOn with positive cash flow. '

• ~ restricted by licence periOd.

I GrouD share on'iv reoortEld.

t
DeVeloped ' Rese~s producible through exlsllng completions and InsI8Jled
Reserves facilities using existing operation rnethoc;Js.

Outstanding project activities considered cornpIeted If remaining
cost < 1tl% of total. 'Behind pipe' VOlumes onJy if cost < 10% of

.n wellcosl
Undeveloped Reserves which require capital investmerlt (wells andIor faciIitI8s)
Reserves
~is*M~~~~~~~~m~re
Not restricted by licence period.
GfO\lD share onlv reDOrted.

f
Commercial Discovered.

. -SfRby Commercially viable.
~ 'Proved Techniques have been proved to be feasible in this resour~ 2r0
A. Techniques analogous field.
! A sound technical project proposal is not possible yet due to
ii lame ranQe of technical uncertaintY and/or market constraints.
E

f
Commercial Discovered.

~ SFRby CommerciaJly viable.
Unproved Recoverable by novel tech!1iaues or techniques that have been

I- Techniques successful elsewhere. but cannot yet be demonslrated to be
... feasible In !his field.
.2 R&D activities stand a reasonable chance of demonstlatlng• feasibility in this field..g.., Discounted fcj( the risk that the considered techniqUe will not
(I) prove to be feasible.

Non- Discovered.
Commercial Not commercially Viable even if technically successM.
SFR Commercially viable with a change of commercial circumstances.

Unit Technical Cost below an annuallv advised ceillna.
Undiscovered Recovery from Uhdrllled prospects.
Commercial Commercially viable exploration and developmenL
SfR Tectlmques have been sUtXessfu! elsewhere under similar

conditions.
Discounted for lhe risk that commercial volumes are not Dresenl

;.-

;' .. ." ~
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APPENDIX 2 RESOURCE MIqRATION DURING FIELD IJF~.
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APPENDix') PROvED RBSBRVEs- SEC"DBFJNmONS AND SHELL
INI'ERPRETATIONS

SEC DefiDltioa SheD'Group IDt4ltprCt:-doa

1) ~ oil anctgas R?lIeflIeS are~, estI~d BeIl8OOj!b!B certalrirt: FU\Ufe revlslona more likely,

~'
quaI\titfet ofelude olI. natural ps, and to be upward than 1fownWard.
natlRllIIS IIquJd$ whlclt geoIoglc:aI and Proved reserves 10 'grow' towardI Expedation
...,.."ng data demons....with [Y§9J!!kI! estlmatea wilh Jnaeasing~maIudty.S!!SIJDSt to be recoverable In future yea..
I'roIIt Icftown mervoh underUJdl!9 ' ExJst!ng etpj\gmIc and operatIpg fPI'djtIona
!CiOI!QtJ!Io and operating SiPDdItlOD!. Le.. Include~ futuIe c;h,...~ Ihese

pd!i!f'. GOS4!~of'" date the ........ Is conditions (e;g. new deveIopmenIs. incIucInD
.._;PrIces.lftckide~ of ~.:provIdedtheir cos. are My
challgia In exisling prices~ by .J.:. ~:in IIlttpro)ed economics and Jlf*1nIn9
c~ anarigemellla, tiut riot~ .' .:. ~~;,.:;

eNaIatJoM baNd upon tuture condl~ ,,, prtoeSi!l!ld costs. see 8 below.
, .

2- ReservoIrs.. considered PRM!4 if economic PrpducjlJI!Iy:EIltier throUgh 8 produCtion test I
produc!bI!Ity Is supported by ,either lIC:UI ." production or lhrough log I core I till data

, ..
pIOduction or s:oncIuattt foImation!Ut. 1'be anaIogou$ • other ptOdUced JeteI'IOlrs in tI\e

=rv.consfdlmKf,~ , area.
that portion deIineati8cI by' drltlng' Pmyed Area: Areas With well oonIrClI. oonlllmed

anet. by'SMS4 anclIor oII-waler '. produdbiIIty (iJ reservoir oranalogue) and
contacfII, If any, ttnd the Immedlalely , conIfnuous good~aeiamIG~'(Rer.
adjoining pol'tlOll$ not yet drilled, but whIdt 13). but within sealing barriers or
can bereasonablJ judged as economically faults.
productlw on'lhct basis of ,.vallab.. ~ lcNte!t Known~: CHIC, &NC, GOC

.~ and engineering data. In the may be Interpreted fram JlfltSSI.IfeS illhe
a~enc. ofJnronnation on fJUld COnflicts, the resehIo¥unll
IowtUk!!OW!! Wuctural occ:urrvnc:e of
hYdroc:ar¥«!! controls the kIwer proved Kmb ~Of\tiI)yjtyoforosI!.Sjgn.shoukt prefefabIy be
of the reservoir. demomfraled Ihroughpressure or lIuId responses

in the,~. However. demonstrated analogy
with an analogous relilll'llOir (of same or pooter
propelties) can be accePted.

The above condIIIons can be:Waived by
conclusive reservoir evidenCe or~

3. Impmytd Recovery In ClJ$e$ where other lnfonnalion (corll and lIuid
Reserves which can be produc:ed sludies. coupled with al'ialogue field ellP$denCe)
economfcally'through applications of provid" the neceSUfY assurance, pilots may not
'i5vti' !'!COvery techniques (such as ftuld be 1MlCe5SaIY, However. projeda I'IlU&1 be
in . on) are included in tile "provedN

' lechnlcaIIy as we' 8$comm~mature (S8O
claMilk:atiOn whtJn successfUl testing by a 4.). i.e. project funding must be reatonabIy •
ROot QfOIec!. or the operation ,of ank!!t!!I!JI certain.
RmlIr!m.In Ibe reservoir. provides 8\lpport for
the engineering analysis on which the project

,or program was based. , ,

4., IutmIsa' I commercial uncertaJntie§ Must be tedmicaly and'commerdally maIure.
estJtnates' of P,rOved reserves do not Include Which is deemed 10 be \he case wlIen:
the fc>IlOvrIng: (1) The Shell shareholder assuranc:e processes
.;oil that may become av.lIable from known have been 581isfadorly passed both technicallY
reltryolrs but ls~aasifIedaeparately .. ' and commereIaIly and no significant Issues that
"Indicated adlIltional.-elerves", oouId preclude proceeding wilh Ihe projeCt eldst.
• Q'U~ oil, nablral gas, and natural gas AND

: , If~..,thtl recOV9t'Y of which Is subject to ,(2) Support 10 fund the projed is reesonabI)'t'eUcN\able doubt because of uncertainty lIS'tO . certain (e.g. the projed IIUfVive$ \he business
geofogy. reservoir characteristics; or

Planning processes of Capital AIIocatlon)"thelICOnOInlc faCtors,
pr~ forms (or is reasonably certain 10 form)

• c:!\Ide oil, natural gas, and nat~'oas partof the relevant bUsIness plan. ,
. JIqukts, tItat may occur In uridrilled pros~c:ts;,

•~~'natutal gas; and natl.lri!!I gas" , Ci?Dlinuance or~jls. or formal options to
rlqUid$, that inaY be recovered from Oil sh8les. ' extend. are required.
coal; g1lsonite and other sourefilS. Heavy o~. bilumen, syncrude. gas. liquids. etc.

recovered from uncoriVlmtiollal re56lVOirs (oil
sands Iar sands, ooals, oil $hates) bva
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SEC Ddinitio~ SheD Group l!lrerpnbdoJl.
.~~ IIlUSlbeiepoJted

'. .....Wy:frorn the c:onventioIIPI r8lOlfl:l8 'base.
~. ntserws Of SFR can be c:IaImed for
~ llIlCOIl\IeI\lI reseMllrs if the
pelrofeum la recovered In ita natunIr stete and
orlgInat locatIOn (i.e•• ha. not been
"m8nUfaclw'ed' in situ by altenIllon from naU'aI
state) through ttIe use.ofCOl'IVtAlIonaI methOde
(wells)• .. ; .. "

s. ProyU deyplpptd 011 and gas.......,.. are Proved developed refeMlS reqtIft .t*iJg
reservetlhat can be.~ to be rvcovered fad\lfe8 gnd~ wlIh tldaIlng opemllng
through exl!bwtJ!! with~ meltlod8.
!QUlpm8nt aWl opmtIngmt,tb9dL Additional If!!d§tandinq~ In ongoing pIOje<:tI are
oil and gas expected lID be·obtained throUgh orIi minor (0; 10%of PfOied C8pex). the reIaled
the appllealiotl of Jb!td lnIection 01 9 • vobnes eaR be aecounIed lIlI devekiped, ea Is
tmproyed recRY!'Y SKbnf9v!! for !hecase for reserves reqtIItIng only minor wd
auppIeIIlentIng the natural fonl..~ ~ « 10% of COIIl ofnewwell). .
mechlInIama Qf primary i'eCoVerY .hou/d be

HosPeew cdndiIions /of Imjlroved reccMRyIncluded .. "proveddeveloped 1lt4let'VeII" onlY
.~9 by a pilot project or after"- . resetves. Technical snd t:ol1lm8fdaI melUrily
. of an Instahd program has must be.cJenlonsQted~ ..4.
ConfInDed ttwough producUon response that fi'.1nc:reaf8d recovery will be achIewd.

5. PmX'1I't'f'dtv!lpped0;1 and gas reservu are ContInUIty of produdlon: see under 2.
-~ that are elqMtded to tie rec:overect Improved recovery reserY8$ - aee 4 and 5.

from·new welle on undriII8d acreage. er from
!existing weIIa Where a relatively major

expendItUre Is requited tor recornpfstlon. ;

Reserves on undrilled at,.age shaH be limited
to thoee driUing unlCs ofr!ettfng prodyc:tlve'
Wits that are msonably wsam of production
wtIen drHleeL Proved reserves fOf !!!bt! :
'-!!ddlled unit! can be claimed only whent it
can be demonstrated with S!!!!!!!ll that there
fs contlnglty 9' production from the existing
~lWe fonnation. Under no
circumstanceS ahoulet estimates of proved
undevelofled reserves be attributable to any
acreage for which an application of ftlJld
injection or other 'mprowel recovery
technique Is contemplated. unless svcll
techniques have been proved effective by
aelualle$ts in the ar&a and in the same
reservoir (Emphasis added).

7. Analogous mervoJp IgrodUcibllly) ~ Is sllOWI'I either throUgh a produdlon
In certain instances. proved reserves may be I proIiJctionot through log I COl1l/Iluld data
aulgnecl to reservoirs on the basis ofa anetoasM. alher JmNcedreseNOirs In tbe
combinlltion of eleclrici!' and pther type !OQ§ !!U (see a/$O 2 abOIie). 11'11$ requilM posiliVe
agd CGnt analy!ts Which Indicate the de(nonstrBIIon of the aPfllicabililr of \he analogy
N8ervollS are 8pal99M to sltnHar reservoirs to Ihe proposed resetVOir.
in the eamefield Whlcll are producing or have
demonstrated the ability to produett on a
formation test. .
(Topic 12 of Accounting SerIes Rel._ No. -
257 of the Staff Accounting Bulletins).

8. Future eesh inftows [should) be compullld by standat~ed ~ure submissions based on
applying uar.,nd Q!igs ofoil and 9" end-year prices 8$ advised centraRy.
relating to the enterpri$e'$ proved reserVes to
Ole year..nd quantities of those relt",..,
(Statementof Financial Accounting Standards
89, para{ll'aPh 30.a.)
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SEC De68iliO~ : " SheD Group IaWjJ(etadoa '
"

~~ PmJa8bil!ttIo rnetbodsOf~ ..urnallng If the meIhod 11 used, p,oyed I'8S4MS shou/d
,; .. ' , CCltlIonn 10 the "ProvedAIM· COIl8IrQlt ($80 1

,>
" " .', "_,·,to". abOve).. 1 _:

,- ' - .":." ProbablIIstIc addition shoUkt only be used
" "." i (fubjecS to full 'If!d!pendence' ofJIlt un!tlI) at

", ..
"

Jevela bebrt thoae~ for lInanc:laI-dep8cIaIlon
" , ' . '.-.- ':"" ..".', ~

'accounting. ,

10- BeuryoIr SImUlation ReseNOir sinulalIOn is IIJe prefemld tool Jor
." detMnInilg~,~JOY8d_and Expectation).

" ' In IIlea~of pro(jUCtion histqIy 10 matd't,
valid.~ oIher~ 6.8. analogy)

-.. required k) l'S$Ure'~'.

, .PrOved reief:yea-'musa"aiwaysbe oonslstenl with
,the "PnMd MJ1i'-plincipfe. 'MIen doubt exlsla.
'~values,8IlouId,be used.

11. 8taipnIIpdniWure'01 chcounted fubn' .As 'per FAS8:' Based on end-y&ar pricet, fUl-year
cash ftClWS refatIng 10 ol.and-gIll~ , average~ eollti. tap8x IS per date of
II\&lSI~wftfl Pata'»01FAst ' 'EIlltinI8te; dsaluIltral810%. '

12- Sharing Agteements Proved reserve.muet~ baseden the 'economic
~

lnlerest melho4"~CO&l-fpoIIt 01 revenue
~by :--oiIprioe).
Producer ,IOO$t !he righllo exIracIlhe
~and~be~IO- ~,deVelojlln8nl , PfO(Iuction risk.
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APPENDIX 4 tiN BRTAlNTY~ PROVED PART OF ,\mSBRVES

, M.t .Quantifieauoo~od. ' ..
SubsutCac:e resoutee v9lwne estimAtes ate WJercntly svbjcct: to uncertainty, because they
ate based on data (fr0tll seismic and drilling) IDd interPretations that contain sosnetimes
signi6cant margins of~r. In-depth understanding is DCCe8Sary to eoti>le ·~tic:'

repotting·olProvcd ~mres. The thtee IQOStimp()~t methods to ~tifyand amss the
nage ofuncClb.inty m; resource vohune estimates ate: ,

The Probabpistic skthw (p85,M~ P15) . '. ~

The MuJti-SC~method (Low,Mid~ High)

The DetettninistiClmethod (Proved. Probable, POS$ible) .

A4.1.1 ThIPlflbJistit-I1IfJhoJ '
,I ,

The .-ooabiliStic method has beei1 in use by the SheD. Group fox mOle than 30 'yc:ais.
WhiiIt the Group waJ initially the only one in the industrYapp~ this tnethod, the
tDetboCl has. over the ~ears, gtadwlly gained wider 2Cttptaslct'llg. by the SPE (.l{d: 6).

The method consists ~f assigning probabllit}> density~ons (PDFs) to each'of the
constituent P$tlm.et. that define a subsutfacevo~ estil:nate Q.c. gt<)ss bulk volume,
porosity, hy nnand satuntion, hydtoclttbon volume factor; recovi:ry faetox).
These PDFs are then combined (multiplied) either mathematically rmomeot' method, see
:Ref. 4 - App. 7) or, .note connnonly. through MonteCarlositnubtion. ''The latter method
uses a nndom numbfr generator which genemtes I3J)dom Sel~tiODt &01J1 each of the
parameter ranges, whiclt are then combin'edinto successive volume estimates. often
numbering 1000 or ~otc. Softwate tools using Mont~ Ca.do sitnubtion are ~.g. @RISK.
Cqrsw 'BaD ~d FASjI'RACK. ,

The resulting prod~J from both the mathematiC4ll~d the MOIlteCado methods is II POF
or its integtal. the eulnulative probability function (CPF), which de.6nes the probabilities
that the J:C$OU[Ce volhmc exceeds each·ofa t2I1ge ofvalUes. The values associated with the
85':10 probability the a5% probability ate called the 85% and 15-<0 con(idenc.e levels or P8S .
and PIS for short. "the probability·weighted average value is referred to as the Mean. The
reason for theo~ selection of the 850/. and 15% intervals by the Group was that they
aligned most closelrlwith the previously used distributions of three equi.probabJe value$.
More recently, the SPE and s01)1e operators and authori.lies have tel1ded to favour 90% and
10% intervals (P9O td PlO respectively). . .

The pr~babilisric tn tbod is II good method for ass~g the ilncertaintie$ of ExplontiQd
prospects, spatsdy Jpp.taise4 discoveries and single development concepts in general For.
(majOt) fields that ale at concept 5Clection sugethe:multi~scenario meth~ is
.re.=otnmcnded, as d!Scribed below. .

A4.1.2 The 11111. i-s(marirJ 11I1Ihod "

This method is in Jpndpte ap~liedbefore technical/cotntnercial ~turity is aChieved ~d
its application is prtdotninantly in support ofdevelopment concept selection. The method
involves mod~thtoUgh a fUll set of static (geolOgical) and dynamic (reser\Toit
simulation) mode~. The static model is genetally 1UO for a range ofpossible subsurface
:realisations, yielding a range of hydtocadlon-in-place volumes. . .
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A~tldve ~~~{il~tive'~moddRslisltiOhs is4DV~
('upscalcd') into a discrete set ofresClYok simulation modcls;which ate ~eo tuG each lOt •
range,of .Itemati.vedevelo~ scaw:ios (e.g. different 'Well Dumbm of positiQos). The

,altwmive dr:velop~t~ aten~~~tial,~t each~ .
realisation. '

Aa impOmn.tc:hatactcristic of-the multi-sceouio method is that it is proj~. or activity
based, ie. the teCOVerable volumes Ul!!1iIJked to I specific development p,Ian or plans, with
idcnti6ed (or identifiable) costs, productiOn fOlecasis and ec:ooomics.~ aspects. tnake
this llpp.roach well suited lIS I support to ~t.CODeeptselection. •

A4.tJ , Th"kkrmittislk 1IH11x,,1

The detetmini$tic: Method has been'tht methOd most .frequently used by the iodDsUy
outside Shell. It dedves &om the odginal deBnirions of 'Proved R.eseNe( lIS issued by the
.Amdie:2n F"manciaIACCOUD~ Standards Board (FASB) and b'y the US Seauities.and
ExcbaogeCommission (SEC) (Refs. 7.8 & 9). These debnitions~~m;andatolY,
~fOt reserves that tre "potted aooUllly duough Compuly tcpons and public .
~ to the SEC. Subsequent aefini~s CM Probable llDd Possi~Je resmes have
b~ issued by the $PE iD cO-opetation with the WPC (Ref. 6). ¥
Proved~~ea are de60ed as u •• •the es~ted quantitieS ofhy~nlwhich
geologiClll and engineering daIS demonstDle with reasonable certainty to be
teCOvetabJe•••". 'Reasonable eutainty> is implied to mean that future reserves~s~

'much more likely' to~ positive tIwl negative. Pivobd in the definition ,;>f Proved
R.esetves .i$ the notion ofa 'proved ar.e~' ofzesetVott .lock, outside ofwhich 00 Proved
Reser:ves C21l be decWed. This proved 2tta is coosttained by:

- Econtimk'produclb.iliry demonstrated by a pWduction test (not a wjreIine test!),
~ DeJineated by GOC, owe, GWC jfseen by drilling. •

. Oil vol.ume$ .boveotrr re",eI& only ifgas is seen updip and a GOC can b.e iDteapreted,
~ No volumes beJow 'lowest 'known,bydr0catb0b8' (LKH). IS $CCQ bY drilling,
- LatemUy confined to one 'legal location' (Os tegub.toty minitnum wen spacing) 2way

from wen control,
.: Certainty (nor: just 'reasonable~ty) ofcontinuicr ofptodu~nover the area

(must be demonstrated by conclusive dab ifbeyond one 'legallOOlh&n').
- t~proved tecovety volumes ~nly with a successful pilot in that specific rock volume,
- The consemativc restric~ons teguding LKH and latenl weD control {nay be lifted

,c•••upon obtaining sufficient pufortnADCe histoi)' to reasoMbly conclude th2t mote
usetVes can be recovered...» T

The significant information 00 reservoir ·stI\1ctule and hydrocatbon 611'a~bJe from
modern seismic techniques (DHIs, &tspots ete) is acknowledged by theSEC~ but the staff
emphasize the above constraints unless there is strong analogy with a nearby ptoducing
reservoir (Refs. 8 & 14).

The practice in the industry outside Shell has, been that Proved reseJVes estimates ate

geneft1ly 'best estimates', with the proved area constraint being the only topsetV2tive .
element that is strictly adhem:l.to. The iUIportant consequence of this ha~ been that
Proved reserves as calculated by the determioistic method tended to be l4weJ; than
ptobabilistic P8S estimates for pew-disco'lj'erks and undeveloped fields. Similarly, they
were generally higher for mature, fully appraised fields. '

The SPE (Ref. 6) re<:o.tnmend that, ifProved teserves are determined pr6b~bilistically, a
P90 value be selected. They genetally align with the SEC guidance, except that they allow
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well spacing to be included if:'...datJ &om wells indicate with
that the objcctive fotmation i$ JatetaDy contuluoua lUld containl
~ ..hn. " '••,- ~n.s...•

'Ihe SFE/wpc definiti otProb2b~ and Possible reserves (together c.aDe4 Unprovcd
reserves) canbe SWJUJW#ed as follows: "

Probable taelVcs: J
- 'MotC likely than not be recoverable';. PSO ifbased on p~biIisties,

• Problbly productive~m logs/cold, .
• Likely volumes outside, the 'proved arca~, c.g. updip behindio~ &ults, .
• Volumes probably recwerabJe through unproved teclmiques (no successful pilOt yet)

;POssible'reserves: ,I' - 4

- 'LcssJikely than Proba~Je', PlO ifbased on probAbiIistics, - -
~ Hydrocarbon beating~1ogs/cotcS, but possibly Qot productive

.-P~le volumes ou . e the proved area, e.g. downdip behind inwpteted faults,
,- Volumes recoveu.ble unproved techniques, with sUccess in 'reasonable doubt'.

fucbJ p.tactiee ~dsL be that Probab~ reserves roQWn not only volutncis assocUted
with~ in ~e field o-ti~ the vohuPetric~ of the~~ area', but also
'VOlumes assoaated~.~0JCd5 that have not been fully matured or approved yet.

lbe SUl'I) ofProved an&Prob2ble reserves is sometimes tegUded as equivalent to the MC2Q
oiMiddle cstinUtes 6:~Jn probabiJistk or multi-sccouiJ methods. SinWaJ:Iy, the sum of
~d,Probable ~d ~ossibJe has been equated to PlO o.t High reserVes. However. the
definition for: Possible ieselVes clculy indicates that lXWly of these volutncs (and even

_ some Prolnble rese.rv±lvolumes) should be ~sified ~ SF.R in the Shell system.

.. A4.2 SbeD Group Pta tice
.' ; . .

Shell Group praGtke h long been based on the probabilistiG method as the Group
standard for estiniatinJExpectation leseIVes ({or intetOal repotting). Ptovoed reserves (Cm:
extemaln:portitig) werf set equal to the (voJumetrically based) P85 estimates, which
changed little as: fields~tured. This apPfOllcb WlI$ found to load to underreporting against
major competiton an:tdlwas replaced by a detennioistic. approach in 1998. In foDowing the
guidelines ofthe Am can Finaucial Accounting St:andards Board (FASB) of the US
Se<;urities and Excha Commission more stl:ictly, the G~p's teporting practice is now

, more in line with its~jor .competitors (10 particu1at with iespeer to matute fields).

Cunent practice still abbes a portion of Expectation, (internally reported) teSetVes ro the
(exte.rnllUy reported) ~oved a.tegory. F'ust '~king'" therefore reqUires auditable
evidence oftechnical ~nd commercial nJaturity, to the .extent that the project(s) llle
reasonably Ultiin to attnet cotpotate funding.

The prefetred approal to development con~t seleCtion AS it leads up to field
development pJanninjis based on the multi-scenario method. Reserves asscssment is
bowevCl to be based on the development concept as selected fot execution. Proved
reserves est:.innte$ shduId in principle be consistent with volumetriOl in the 'proved area',
which is defined b±Y. .

- Demonstrllted pt cibility through a production test, 91' log!core dAta in a ~ted atea,
- Delineated by • OWC, GWCas seen/interp,reted nom pressures mthe reservoir,

.In the absence orl'legal' well spacin~. lataally defined by well conttollllld sllttOUllding
areas with contfu~ous and good quality~ amplitudes (Rei 13), but not beyond

I '

I,
6
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potentiallY seaJiag barriers Or mult.. Rttdence &om ..d1 draittage limit tu~ mAy be
.Used." . ,

- Ihtendecl by produCdonpedo~ dltA. itc:on~.
• ' huproved recovery volumes~ by a pilot m: a robust~.

ihe thinking behind this intctpretadon is that die'drilling and completion ofd~elopment
"#ells will geoeraIly eq>md the 'proveid area· such that its VoIumelIir: extent will covet
blUCb, ifnOt at of the field. EVeD ifstill incomplete at fUst (Le.~ the fust,pbUe of
devdopinent ckilling). c:bis covemge w.iI1 mctaSe to fuR covetlISC with gtl?wing add
matwity lltId perfOJ:DWlc~ 1ft line with industty p11letice, Ptoved reserves sbo~ be lwed
on 'be8ior Ezpectatioa. estimates of 'proved,uea' volumetria. .

Apart &om the volUmetric utlcettainty» thete is the unc:etWaty tegatdirig reservoir
~nuanc:e (dec:ennined by sand developmen~ reservoir continuity.,iojeclllOt $Weep
efIicienCy. aquifeuc;tMtf. etc.)•.The latter uncertainty will be reduced llll production

.p~.Hm. a Cautious. 'reasooabJy certain· approach should be followed for
perfonnancepmtidiona in new .6elds (i,eo dle dassic SheD APProach adopting the
Low"'~outCome ofthe FDP as'rc:we.d 1e8etVe8rem~va1id). ~~ mature
fields\he~ reserves are expected to gr.ow~,'~~Il as field,life progresses
and the uocertJinty Doge nattoWS;~ sotDe tnllture fieldswi~ established production
tteDds Proved developed reserves may bCeome equal to'&peci2bon esbmat£S (see above).

'1'he resulting descriptiOn ofasswnpliods ~,be~ fo.: estimating Pioved and Expectation
~es is given in rig. 'A4.1. To the extent that userves (particularly Proved reserves) ue
based on ptobabiliatiC estimates. consistenq with tb~'assumptions is required.'

BxpectaUon ",fields Mean PIObabillslic Of MlddIe case outcome of the development
DevfdopecIancl eoncepI (fOP to be funded) selected for execuIiori ;Jnd based
Undeveloped on E)CJleCtatlon volumelries. (Proved-tProbable if appropriate
(1IllemaI nlPOfting); and ifno~ or~ ayallable)

Pnwed Developed' New, recently 'Reasonat!IY ceItaIn' (low case) 0Ulc0me of lhe deveklpment
.-serves dweJoped concept (fOP to be' ftnded) stlIeded f« exeQAion based on
(extemal ~portiIigr. fieldS: Elcped8tIon 'proved area'~

, MQture field&: (ConeervalIve) best estimate pedonnance projection, baSed on
ExpectalIanpost..... pedonnance bared on EJcpec:tation
'proved area' VtJIumetrfcs.
ThePl'OYed estimate lIhouId approech (and may bedome equal
to) the~ estimate 11$ field life prognlSS8S.

Proved Undeveloped' 'Reascnalllv c:er1aIn' (Low case. Iow adlvlty SQeIlarIO If
Undeveloped lIeIds applic;able) outcome of the develOpment conoept (fOP to be
.....".. funded) IieIeded for execuIion based on Elq)edatIon 'proved
(external reporting): area' V9klmeIrics-

New, reeentJy 'Reasonably certain' (Low case) outcome of the Incremental
deve/oped development ahead, based on Expectation 'proved .ea
fields: ~

Mature fields: 'Reasonallly cerlain' (Low case)~ oflhe~

r
. develoPme'nt ahead, based on Expedslfon 'pfOVed area '

"YOIumetl1c:t. ElipecIed to approadl Exp,ectalion as field maturily
pIl!gf8SSeS. . ,
lowerProved JExpectation raUos WlOuId howeverapply if the
reservoirmcichanisms concerned differfrom !he current ones.

FW"-M. ,: CtrJlI/J nt»fJU1IeI1tkJpmai«jiff tJtim4tilll Rumru. '
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A4J~1 .-U~ IW.tin IIJiIIJ P,;p17lJliMl

The~ty~&e oful~te teeOv~~ dFcteaseS as afield is devdoPed and
~ However, the uncettainty noge as a pe.teeDtage ofremiining reserves may not
always deCease with~AS a field matures, ioilial.i:n-~cvolumes aDd 1CCOVeIJ.
B~ shilt from·. volUmetric to a perfoftD2,Dee-~ed estimate, ioc:orporad.g the
additioul ptoc:iuction data to'teduc:e the. uncertainty range. Once the reservoir .
pcdoI:maoce has been esttb1isbed with J:CaSODable cuWn1¥,.• faid.y am.Bdif~
betweenJow,~tion lUld high es!:imate5 would be expected, De.6Dition of the low and

, high estimates may no Iooget be ofvalue in Imbue fields with relatively.~uncertlUn1¥
-and use ofla Single expectation es~te sh~d be considci:ed in tWs &ituation (subject to
'prOved mua' conditioll$).

¥tgure A4.2 iDusmte5·the JW:roiriog ofthe .uncertaintywi~ field apptaistJ tnd-3EThis is a neai ideal example 'WhCle the .ttttoo retDAWS constl!Jlt for most
of life cycle;. This cnnsp1e is lllso used in Appendix 2'to show 'the JDigration of

. between intunlll and extenW reporting categoriesodjPoB the field life cycle.

The reduction'in uncert2inty based 01) perfOnn2nce should bC adequately reflected in the
tnnual reserve llnd scope for recovery estimates for the field.

lMr-----------,--------'""7"------,
".

..... .. -.... ....... . .. ......... . .. .. .
._.... ~ .... -. -..- ........ ..,. ... -.....
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A4.J.2

Proved Rese.tves volumes ale added togetheJ: llt vuious levels (t~Us, 6e1ds, llteas etc)
during the reso1iJ:ce assessment and repotting process. When Proved reserves are based on
P8S or Low estimates, such addition could either be lIJithmetic or.probabilistic. Arithmetic
addition usUlilly overstttes the uncerurinty unge for the sum ofpartilllly independent
volumes (i.e. the resulting sum ofP85/Low values is too low), but is appropmte for
dependent volumes, Probabilistic addition could be considered for partially independent

LON01470165, ,
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volumes When the ditfe:rence with adtbmetic addition is figni6Wlt An~t
requircma1t is. however, that addition ofProved teselVell at or above the: level Used tor
fioaaclal deptedatioa ealcu!adoD8 IDuet be aritIdDedcal COlco.asW~ with ,
fiDaocial accounting (see Section 6.1). Below this level. ie. I10mWly bel9W the field level.
~ aPPropriate selection of the aaditioo method tDust be n\ade., sUch,that aCcOuot is taken
ofdependency betwceo the volumes to truly reflect the aggregated P85/Ww/Proved
leCOvenble'voluaie.' " . . '

~~ two~les whele the inethod ofaddition~ importmt W.,hamnc:a~
F~·· .
a) F"tdd A is compt:ised of sept.tllte layers and the properties'of these li,ym ue'

, iodependen~ ofeach other. In other words, aWw result in one layer.would oot increaie
01 decrease the clw1cc ofa low tesult in the other lay. Low, expc:ctatiOlJ and high

, estimates are calculated for each layer separately. PIobabilistie addition should be used
to~ for the teduced uncertainly 9£addittg wgethuindependent~.
Adtbmetical addi.tioq. of these estimates would understa.te the loW estimate and'
ovcrsrte the high estim2te of the total field.

. b) A~ devdops three'independent 6elds as &ld>-sea satdlita CC)nnectr:d to mie
.platfOPD.·In this case, the investmeot in sur&~&cilities tnay ..totlUled f~ :
depreciationl and consequently the reserves estimates should relate to the combined
fields. ProbabiJistic addition should be used to calculate the total reserves aSsociated
with the pJ.tfonn (assuming indepebdeo~)_

I . Group AaounlS .bauld be consulkd ..,hen coosidccing combining $Utf.ace &ci1ities for differ"". fld<b for
dq>rcciatKm />I'JPOOCS. '
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. APPENDlX.5 SB~ RESER'V2S AUDITS·~QP RBPBRENCB·. . ':
The pwposc of the Proved Reserves Audit is to verify that apptopaiate processes ate in .
place in the OU to ensure that the Proved and Proved DClfe10ped tesaves estimates for: .
extemal (SEC) reporting ue compliant with (these) Group gWddines-.

The Audit wi}lbe canied out by the Group Reserves Auditor. His spec:ific taskS dw:iDs the
audit shan be:

1) To verilY the technical maturity of the projects and activities that undedie the reported
proved and proved devdoped teSelVCS estimates by ssseasingthe~ of the
CD&in~g data and study worksuppotti:ng the ~tes:

2) To verifY the conuilw:.W tnatwity of the repPtted te&e!=Vesv~by'~~ .
consistency between the volumes repotted aDd the CQmpaoj's bu$ioC$$ planning .
(production/sales forecasting). ensuring that these volumes can .rcuonably be expected
to be (devdoped. produced and) sold in present~ future .nw:kets.

,3~ To verify the 'tea5onable CCltllinq' of the tesc:rves estimates by asmsing the validity of
wt:ertainty IllOges used fOt their eomutuent~tas. by ved£ying thAt ettilDttes are·
teltistic; in comparison with·expectation esili.nates, by verifying that approptiate
methods ue us.ed fot mature fields .ad by estAblishing tMtitppropdllte met.bod$ of
resuves addition (probabilistic / atitbmetic) have been applied.

:4) 1'0 vetify that the Group shale ofproved and proved deVdoped vo1uaDes has beeo
calcuhted properly and~ produciblewithin prevailing~ pedods.

5) To verify that reported volumes are up-to-date 2nd (:Qnsistcnt with ptevious estimates,
that changes are repotted in the appropriate categoties an4 that appropJiate audit trails
ate .in place for the study work supporting the repottedreserves esWnateS.

6) To verify that reported reserves are net sales volumes alld that the report~annual
production (sales) volumes are consistent with those «:potted in submissions to Group
F"mance.

In case ofdeviations from the Group guidelines the auditor shall establish W'hethex and to
what extent resulting estimates ate likely to diffet from dlo$e th2t might be expected f't~

the~. application of the guidelines.

'The audit will be eattied out by reviewing the rcseLVes estitnation .ad submission process··
through mterviews of OU staff and by taking at ~ndotil a numbet of fields for detailed
analysis.

The frequency of the audit win in principle be once ev;q four years for eaclt OUt but
should be acfJUSted as warranted by sue of QU. past change volumes and complexity of the
issues. Major reserves changes or COncerns expressed dlUing a previous audit may rcquite
an advancement of the next audit. For an OU{NVO repotting reserves for the first time.

. the first audit will in principle be within two yeats ofthis first subtnissioQ.

The aU(jit will in principle be canied out on OU premises and will be based on .
documentation available· in the OV. Assistance of OU $taffmay be called upon.

An audit report will be submitted to the Managing Director of the OUt to the RP CEO
. and BP RBA. to the OUs Hyw:ocatbon Resource Mamtgeund to KPMG the external

auditors. It will be prepared Md .discussed in draft form on site, after which :1 final report
will. be prepared in The H'gue, once fonnal OU cominents areteceived. The report will
contain an overall judgement(Good. Satisfactory, ot Unsatisfactory). with itemised
conclusions and recommendations. . '
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APPBNDm" TERMtNotOOY',

Mot .Pctlt)aeuDl Resources TerminoloaY
.'

;.

lWm't1ir

A rescnoit is a porous and petmeabJe underground founation C9Jlt:2ining l'Oatuml
accumulation ofplOllucible oil or gas tbat,~ confined by.impenneablc lOCk or wattt
baaiea and is indiVidlU1 and separate from, other tesetVpirs., . ,.

In case otdoubt, nservoUs are restlicted to faultblow I sedimentuy uili.ts wtil
pmduaioll ped'o,..ance proves communication to exist across faults/ l>arrU:ts. PVT._
properties ClIJl vary within a a:setVott.

Filld

IA fidd is an area consisting ofa single ~ervOit ~,~tipJe rescrvoiis within a closed AteaI
. boundary ttai belong to the ,same confining geo~ogical sttuetute.

Field boU11duies must be defined upon discovuy al)d should eIlCOmPiP the unpenetmted
petI01eu.m resources in adjac;;e.nt fault blOcks and stutigtapbic ttllps, rtthey ueconsidered
to be part of the same ove.rall confining stmeture. Field boundaries maybe re-defined OD

the basis ofnew geological infoawation. ' .

POllntial.Aatu1nllaJUn.r

Potential tesetVOHs beyond existing field boundaries, where the presence ofpetroleum has
not yet been demonstrated, aJ;e collectively~ed potential AccumulatiQllS.

PtrHiNtibili!J

Should nounally be supported by a conclusive test in a drilled or immediately adjoining
reServoir, but may be based on log or core evaluation in an area where many simibt
reservoirs have \)een conc:lmiveJy tested.

PnHlRdion Fa&iIiJUs

The production facilities consist of all hardware installed to recover petroleum from the
sub-sutfac:e resources and to deliver a quality coottoDed dld-produet for sale. These,
comprise the ptoduetioo and injection wells and the sutface facilities for treatment,
conversion, compressionl pumping, transport and.4eJivery.

Smfoa Faeililits ,

That part of the production facilities' aci:essible at Sutface, connecting the wellheads
ultimately to the delivery pointS.' '.

Existi1t,g D_/qJmmt

The COn~(;tio~ofall completed projects or srib~ptojectsis referred to as the existIDg
development. ' .
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Field qD2f1uties (also caJJed 'WeIlbeac:f qwntit;ies).arc those quanti~ routineJrmeasured at
sut&ce (or individwl weD strings and expressed in teIJiIS·of the stabilised products oil,
condensate and (wet) gas 01: in tettns of the type ofinjected fluid~ 'The;e quantities may
subsequently be leCOnciled with 6scalised sales And othtr product outlets, see below.

Sails fl//lllJiJils

The quantities sold after fiscal metering and delivered 'at the locationsowhea: the upstictm
company ceases to bave 3D intetest iD the end-productS. 'Q'lese canbe expr~ in terms
of the general end-products oil, (dq) gll$ and natunl gas liquids (NGL) or in tetms of the
aciuaIproduct.' ,
.FWd products and the subseqllellt saleS producm nay be different and will be affected by
own use and losses. The properties and volumes ofend-products may be inD.uenced by

,mixing aod the petrolewu type itselfmay be altexed during surface processing. Since '
sur~'f processing conditions may clwJge duPng la proJect life., sales products may vat)' in
specilt:atioo and.iD relation to field prOducts. To avoid' ambiguity and double counting, a
clear distinction must be made betweellucoveUes in the field I'd the qlWltities estimated
to be available for sale. '

Foz genual saJes producm. oil, gas and NGL. oi1ly~ quantities sold by the upstream E&P
company tllJl oontribute to Gtoup reserves. Condensates mixed with etude oil in the sAme
stream And sold as such C20 be reponed under oil SqY.Ir.ltor condensate &om gas weDs

, and light bydtocatbon liquid producl:8. detived frotb surface processing, ifcollected in a
separate stream UKl sold as Slich ue reported undet NGL. In principle :all non-oil
hydrocarbons that are sold as separate stre2mS in liqui~ sote (pressurized 0[ not) should be
accounted as NGL. Bitumen may be reported under oil in. suannwy'tel>0rts (with an
appropriate footnote). In line with SEC :requirements, sales volumes for gas should be '
those committed or conimittable to a gas COlltnct. Cotnmiited Gas is covered by a gas
contraet. Committable gu reasonably expected 1:0 be assigned to a contract in the future.

It is De<:eSWY'to maintain a more detilled internal administcation of the actually sold
products by stream in two cases: (1) If the upstream E&P company has separate contracts
for delivery ofspecial converted sales producm such as LNG. methmol. ethane, LPG. 0+
etc.. or (2) Ifthere are special sales products like helium, &U1phur or generated electricity.

RNofldliaJio"

A monthly teeonciliation is made between the liscaIised sales quantities and the quamities
produced in the field. This is reported in the Monthly Repozt ofProducing Wells (MRPW).
The reconciliation process corrects for own uSe, flaring, losses and product conversion. 
and provides' the end-product yield

. Foz reserves estimating putposes an average futw:e yield factor is to be estimated (e.g.
LPG/ wet gas yield, dry gas/ wet gas yield).

UiIim/lll Rtcot!try

The ultimate recovery (UR) of a hydrocarbon fie,l.d is t;he sum ofcumulative production
and the estitmted volume ofresetves (developed + undeveloped).
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The Total Reso\lkc Volun:l.e of la' hydtocatbon fidel is the~ ofc.UmulatrveplOd~
the estimlted vOlume ofmervel'(deveIoped + widevc:Joped) ani:lthe Tobl Scope·Cot
Recovay.. . , ' .,..

• I.'·

A6.2 ProbabiJistic'terminology

Ptobabiii!J DIIIJi!1 J!II!1diOll, •

The probability density fUnction (pDf) ofa'stOcbastiC vadablCindicates 'the probability
that the acluai 'V'Uiable v3hie lies within a~ interVal arOund aparticubr valUe of the'
posSible tlUlge. divided by the width of that interval. ' ' .

~Piobalnlitt Ftnidion

The eutnulatiJ.e pmbabjIity function (epF) ofa~tic vad..ble:~ the~
that the varla,1e may exceed a~ nJue. 'The CPF is thematb~~ ~tegtaJ.ofPDP.

~',. .

The value that has a 85% probability that it will' be exceeded by the stodwtic VllriabJc.

- "15'

The value that has a 15%probability that it will be-exceeded'bt th~ ~t~ricvariable.

M6i1J1J,

The.sbtistieat mean ofa stochasticvuiable is the probability weighted av~ge ofthe
variable over the entite va.riable range.

MMn SII«6SS Vokmi, (MJ'V)

The probability weighted avenge ohD telilisations that equal oxexc~ the minimutD
reserves ,tequired for a commeJ:cial deveJopment:of the resource.

PfDbabiJig ofSmass (POS)

The probability that the tnimmwncommerci2l volume will be exceeded tnd which
thexefore indicates the llkelihood of anr futUre development The product of MSV and
POS js the recoveryexpeetation. '

A6.3 CommercialTerminology

DuroN1lI Rail

A rate at which futute teal tenm; costs or cash-flow are discOWltro ovex time to caleulate
their preSeilt value.
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NitPmmt VahI, (NPV)

,The net pmentvalue' ofa Proj~~the sum,of.the disco~~~ash flow, expressed
in IeI1 terms'money, overthe'~,~m the But project~tnre to abandonment. '
The net present vsd~ is expressed in million US$ at the~t discount tate.

BxjJtdIdM#1I11mJ VaIm (.8MV)

The expected mOnetuy ~.is a probabilistic:~e ofinveSim~ts~d revenues~
expected from a set ofconditiooal opcntiooal activities, comprising~ acquisition and
one 01' more development projects, which are arranged~ an ordered sequencewith '
probabilities a&signed to each action (decision tree). '

The EMV is the summation of the NPVs otptojects, reooced.by the Ct>5tS ofdata
acquisition activities, allexp~ in discouotd real tenn money arid mul~1ied by theiJ:
assigned probabilities. EMV is expn:ssed in million US$ at the relevant discount rate.

Ptojcc,tswith a negative NW Cot cert:aiA resource model uaJisations should be ci:cluded
from.tt,e EMV alcu1Ation. if the assumption is valid that data,gathering w.iIl pte'\Te8t sudl

:. pr0jec4 being implemented. # . .

Unit T,rhmtlJ1 CMt (UTC)

The unit technical cost of a development project is defined as'the sum ofcapital plus
opemting <:o&ts, expressed iD real terms money, divided by tilt: t~ta1 production over th~

period from start·up to abandonment. In addition. both the cost llJld the p.rodUction must
be discounted. The te£e:teQ,~e date £01: tM dis<;oonting should be the same for denominator
and numerator (e.g. the first yeAr ofexpenditure) and should be stated. The unit technical
costs is expressed in US$/bbl (oil gquivalent) ~t the rdevant discount !lite.

FID

. FJnal in'vestment decision. the deciSion (at CMD 01: senior executive leve~ toptoceed with
a project. .

',. ,NFAftrmIJt
No further (Capex) activity forecast, ie. a forecast based Oil existing w:eDs and facilities
only.

A6.4 Exploration vetsus Development Wells

The classification ofa weD as either an ~locati.onweD ot'as a devdopment well is
determined (lIiooe with SEC rules) based on the proved as:ea as follows:

Pnw,dATBQ

The proved area is the part of a property to which proved'reses:ves have been specifically
a~buted (see also Appendix 4). It is delineated by the fluid levels s,een / interpreted from
dtilled wells Md by the area around those wells which geological/engineering data

. indicate to be producible. '
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DIlr!Dj»JlItIt Will

A deVe10pIneftt 'Wen is Il weD driII~cl'Withm the~d area.ofan oil~ gts i:~ir to II '
depth oh stmtigDpbicbOrhOll' knoWIUO be prciduCtiie. .",

, ' .. ' .': '. . .

Smin w,n .
. l ,

A semee weB is either An injection wen. a 'disposal well or a W'atel supply weD.. ,.". ~

-~'W,h

An apptaisal well, or stntigraphic lest well is la~ dtiIled for geologial infOdnatiOSl
(not~ teat l\ prospect). eithe:r 'development-type' drilled in a proved are,. oJ: 'explotatoryc
type. ifnot drilled in a prov~d area. i

Bxphrttliotr.W,1I

An c:xP~tionweD is a weD that is not a deVelopment well, a stmce wen. or a
stlabgtaplic test well. ' "

~'
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